CATERING MENU
*LOCAL BEER, WINE, CHAMPAGNE, AND LIQUOR CAN BE ADDED TO ANY MENU ITEM*

CHARCUTERIE PLATE: $ 10.95 pp- CHARCUTERIE PLATTER: $39.95 Serves 10 people
-Seasonal fruit, variety of cured meats, local and imported cheeses, served with fresh bread and crackers.
Tarragon mustard, butter, local honey, and mixed olives.

BASKET LUNCH: $13.95 pp – Can also be served as a buffet
-Choice of Ham, roast beef, or Turkey on a French roll with Cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, and onion.
All come with a kosher pickle spear, chips, an apple, cookies and water or lemonade.

CLASSIC: $15.95 pp
-Kosher all beef hot dog with catsup, mustard and relish on a potato bun
or
-1/2lb beef burger with lettuce, tomato, and onion on potato bun
All come with a kosher pickle spear, chips, an apple, cookies and water or lemonade.

BBQ: $23.95 pp
-Chips and salsa
-Honey barbeque pulled chicken on potato bun with pickle chips
or
-Smokey baby back ribs with raspberry, chipotle barbeque sauce
or
-Beef brisket with au jus or smokey barbeque sauce
All served with homemade honey cornbread, red skinned dill potato salad, fresh green beans sautéed with garlic and
fresh herbs, green apple creamy cole slaw, warm fruit cobbler, lemonade and water.

THE COLORADO EXPERIENCE: $48.95 pp
-Bacon wrapped pork Lil’ Smokies in a brown sugar caramel sauce
or
-Buffalo meatballs in a red currant sauce
-Toasted Pinon nut, shredded romaine salad with roasted garlic white wine vinaigrette topped with shaved
parmesan.
-Fresh herb, garlic rubbed, salt crusted elk medallions with a forest mushroom gravy
or
-Thyme, garlic rubbed, salt crusted ribeye steak with compound butter
or
-Lemon, fresh herb, skin stuffed game hen with a citrus, apricot glaze
All served with fresh sautéed herb asparagus, silky sour cream mashed potatoes, fluffy yeast rolls, hazelnut crust Nutella
tart with fresh whipped cream. Lemonade and water
*Beer, wine, and liquor can be added to any menu for additional cost.

BREAKFAST: $14.95 PP
STUFFED FRENCH TOAST:
Fresh French rolls in a sweet cream egg batter, stuffed with sweet cream cheese and blackberry jam. Served with thick
cut bacon, hash browns, and fresh fruit.
VANILLA PANCAKES:
Sweet cream vanilla batter, real maple syrup, or raspberry syrup. Served with thick cut bacon, hash browns, and fresh
fruit.
HUEVOS RANCHEROS:
Homemade pork green chili, over your choice of eggs, handmade tortilla, and thick cut bacon. Served with hash browns
and fresh fruit
DENVER OMELETTE:
Green peppers, onions, mushrooms, and melted cheese. Served with hash browns, thick cut bacon and fresh fruit.
*MIMOSAS, BELINIS, OR OTHER DRINKS CAN BE ADDED*

